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Loeal aad Miscellaneous.

"For Sale or Bent.
Oyster rapper next Friday evening.
SeoF. C. Leech' ad. "Agency for

Knlsely Shirt Co." .

Homer Allyo Is lying rery low with
congestion of the longs.
' XfAXTKDtA schoolboy or girl who

can pass the Poatofflce without, going In.
An assortment of Sheet Music will

heremfter be found at Xrerett A Starr's.
Doa't Vorgat the oyster sapper at

Vlach. new room,' Friday, eTenlng.
The transfer of property between

. WatadBI.Colver was negotia-
ted by. XL- - J BoMatoa Be si Eststt Agt.

A good, honest, indaatrioaa and
thoroogh-goln- g cat can find permanent
employment hy calling: at this office.

After-- ' farther: cowideratlon - th
Wellington Debating Club has decided
not to hold a public celebration on the

t Friday night a party of six tramps
confined In the lock-u- p indulged In a
free fight. IWortnnately no lives were
lost.. .;',;. -

A Uaioa Platform ; Temperance
Meeting of all the churches wss held in
the M. E. Chureh at which addresses
were made by the Tar ions pastors. -

Win. Serage will shortly occupy the
half of Stroaps new room on Liberty
St. This will give him a. line chanee
for dlsptaytog s atoefc of boots and
shoes. ? i r

The Disci le ladies propose to con-

tinue their Fair on Saturday and pro-
vide a good, substantial dinner for all
who will be kind enough to patronise
tbem. :r;fcJ --,; :

The trailer and his calling becotno
Identified. "Days "an43 months may
elapse, but when the want arises the
article to be obtained suggest the ad-

vertiser. ' - . '
A new M. E. Church Is'to be built

In Elyrla." ' Several thousand . dollars
have already been subscribed and the
work will be began as soon as the sea- --

son will permit.
We learn that our former towns-

man Mr. Jno. Braman has withdrawn
from business la Toledo and gone into
business in the stockyards of St. Louis.
Success go with Braman.

Th Methodists of New Ixndon are
to have a new ehurch and ia connec-
tion with the citizens of the' place have
petitioned the Legislature fur permis-
sion to-- tax the township for a town
clock to fmt iu the tower when it Is
completed.- - '

: .
' ,. ?

Saturday fternooa some one went
Into the warehouse of Palmer Lewis A
Co., and stole an overcoat belonging
to Mr. 8. L. Bennett an employee of
the firnt In the evening a tramp was
arrested oa suspicion but the overcoat
was not found. ;

We aoderstand Holbrook Brothers,
have rented the second story of Stroap's
new building. A north light is very
destrble Tor"dental Work. The Brothers
are so weH established that their cus-
tomers womld follow them to poorer
rooms we think. Of coarse In the bet-
ter and more commodious rooms to
Which they go they are sore to prosper.

It Is passing strange how Yiseher
and Bash went for the reserved seats at
Bin lager's Hall last week. They got
the best front seats in the back part of
the house. Bash says he can lick Smith
and BJnlnger,and Vischersays he knew
what be was about,' ' When men make
that kind of mistakes they are either
"turned around or 'something worse.

Tuesday was a good day for dock.
So we thought. 'Imagine. oar surprise
however when s)e saw one of those

"
flat-foot- ed

bipeds standing quietly ; oa the
top of a board fence Just as though he
was a hen and afraid of the water. Per-
haps thoagh It was only ferl plsy.'l
At any rate we were quite amused at
the remarkable featfeet) of a "drake.

The ladles of the Disciple Church
cordially' Inylte all to attend . their
Apron Fair and Sapper on Friday even-
ing In Tiscber's new room, one door
west of Fuller's meat market. Refresh-
ments will be served from 8 to 8 P. M.
or after at regular prices. Aprons will
be for sale of all kinds and prices. ' No
canvassers will be allowed to annoy or
Interfere w ith the sociability of the
evening. .

' '

A letter from Mr; F. H. Lang who
recently went from this place to-- Cali-
fornia, Inclosing a year's subscription,
says: "The Enterprise Is a very wel-
come visitor and I would not be de-

prived of its weekly vislte for ten times
the price of subscription." That is the
kind of a letter to get. - We are grate
ful for soon words of appreciation and

mTi I "!rin remembrance and try to
dish P for him the best possible assort--
men, of Wellington news. ,

It may be an Item of Interest to the
LIT Weailnarora Library

TolumeJ '"'J '
drTn' " ,D"

crease of 111 ever the preceding year,
although there has been but few new
books to attract the readers. Besidea
those drawn, the books of reference are
much eoasalted, especially by the pa--
plls of the publle schools. ' It la not
necessary to add that new books are
much needed that could be easily oh- -
talned If aU the stockholders would
pay the last asseatsaeat.. -

Prof. Langdon gave an exhibition
Monday .Tuesday and Wednesdsy even
incs, consisting of sleight of hand and
other performances, with nnpronounc- -
able names. They were said by those
who attended to be very amusing.

A case lately tried In FJvrla in
which the ownership of a few geese,
valued at five dollars, was Involved ha
juat been decided, the jury giving
judgment for seventy-lir- e cents. The
costs before the justice wers $7, clerk's
fees $8, sheriff's $3, witness fees $42.45,
jury gtf, all to be paid by the party beat
en. The attorney's fees are estimated
at 75 and besides the . expense to the
county, for jury six dsys ia $133. snd the
judge's salary, fires, etc. are not given
This furnishes a fine example of the
economy of law and we hope the par
ties are thoroughly satisfied.

A. M. Fitch has got well settled in
his new building, South side of Liberty
Street, and nearly opposite his former
place of business. His store room is
75 x S3 feet, the front windows are sin
gle sheets of plate glass, the wood
work is done in ash, oil finish, and ad
mirably arranged for the display of the
various classes of goods he han
dies. Heat U furnished by a hard coal
base-burn-er in severe, and by a grate
situated near his office In mild weather.
It would seem thst scarcely anything
could be added to secure greater con
venience. The second story furnishes
a work-sho- p in the rear and a large
front room suitable for an office,
which be offers for rent. Mr. Fitch
began in Wellington la 1868, in what
was the old Bank Building, and has
gone on steadily Increasing and enlarg-
ing his business until be now has one ot
the best stocks of ready-mad- e clothing
and furnishing goods iu Lorain Co.,
and we are assured his prices are as
low as is consistent with a sate and le-

gitimate trade. We are glad to note ev-

idences of thrift and prosperity in any
of our business men and we assure Mr.
Fitch that we would be as glad to see
him make a dollar as any other man in
the world except well except our-
selves. We msy say In this connection
that Mr. Fitch owes much of hit success
to judicious advertising of which he
has been by far one of the most liberal
patrons in Wellington, and as evidence
of his faith he proposes to double his
investment the coming season lu that
most useful resource.

.2 j Theatrical. .

if ..
-- A large and appreciative audience

greeted the John Elisler troupe at Bln-Inge- r's

Hall last Friday evening, on
which occasion ' Bip Van Winkle, the
vagabond ot the Catskill, was happily
produced and fully appreciated by all
present, and, with the exception of one
or two slight mechanical defects of
scenery, weut oft smoothly.

The characters were well cast, every-
one being well up In his or her part,
the leading ones being "Rip," by John
Elisler, and "Gntchen," his shrewish
wife, by ilifs Florence Baldwin, both
ch traders being well sustained."
. Those who have seen the original
"Old Rip" (Joe Jefferson) are at a Iras
to criticise Mr. Elisler, feeling the task
would be a difficult one. We hope Mr,
Elisler will visit us again; indeed he
has promised so much, when he will be
greeted by a full house, making the oc
casion one of mutual pleasure and profit.

The music for the eveuing, under the
direction, of 11. F. Curtis, Esq.., was
well "rendered, adding much .to .the
pleasure of the entertainment and re
lieving the tedium. of waiting between
the acts. ,rr.';7yOS2 .A .T.-P- .

SetU Estate Transfers.--- "

Char, and Mary A. Phelps to T. B.
Mirth, lot 109, Wellington, t!75.

Martha Matthias to Samuel S. Barnes
lot 13. tract 5, 65 acres, Rochester, ty
$8,100. V, , -

D.J.Johns to Wm. Jeffrey, lot 42
Wellington, $150. .

James Ogden to John T. Ogden, lots
6 and 5 Wellington, f1,800. ; ; .

! Lucius and Susan Spencer to Amoret--
ta Green, part of lot 63, Oberlin, $150.
y Elisabeth and W. H. Turner to L. B.
Sprague, part ef lot 23, Wellington Xp:,

L. B. and Anna Spraarue-t- o Wallace
Barker part of lot 23,Wellington town
ship, $1,116.

Ashabell and Nina Cutshall to Mar II--
da Cutshall, parts of lots 17 and 16
Rochester village, $100.

Hiram and Almlra E. Ally n to Sam
H. Allyn, part of lot a, Wellington,
$1,000.

Valrntlne and Anna Hebrebrand to
Anna Renner lots 4 and 86 OberUn,$1050

J. H.. A. ALucy and Helen C. Wit
beck to N. Hucklns A Co., lot 99, Wel
lington, $M,ooo. ;v. , ,T

C.W. Horr and N. Hucklns to A.
Crane, lot 28 and part' of lot 18, Wel
lington, $2,825. . . . :;

Milton and Esther Ann Smith to Jane
E, Miller, part ef lot 49 and a lane,
Oberlin, $200.

: Bollln A. and Sarah A. Horr, to S. K.
Laundon and Simeon Wlndecker,' part
of lot 31, Brighton' township, $2,600.

C. L. Woodworth to John J. Thomas,
parts of lots 1 and S, Wellington, $500.

Byron H. Colver to Edward West lot
83, north half of lot 84, and six feet off
the south side of lot 82 Wellington vil
lage, $3,000. .

;

L. C.Young to Zlmri Cook, 130 acres
in Huntington tp., lot no. not given
$6,000.--

C. H. Uorton to Mrs. E P. Clark.the
undivided half of parte of lot 21,Boch-est- er

Depot, $363. .

Horton to Mrs. E. Clark, the
undivided half of parte of lot 21, Roch-
ester Depot,$275. iAmherst Free Press

- Catherine Bolce toGotlleb Malrs and
Jmcd w LaGrange
toirn8h , f,

Priscilla Wllmott to C. J. Wolcott,
lot 8, Rawionville, $1000. '

AudnwJ.Aod .ry C. F.rrar to
Henry J. Martin, parts of lots 20, 143
andl49, jTTMary C and Andrew J. Farrar to
Henry J. Martin part of lot 39,OberUn,
a100 . ''''
B. H. and Huldah A. Balrd to Hiram

TUletson part of lot 5, Wellington vil- -

Uge, 14,500.
Tracy L. and Buth Peck to' Wm. A

Seiple. tots 8 and 4, Wellington, $700.
Elyrla Constitution. -

.
-

Eutertainment.
There will bo an entertainment at the

Town Hall la Brighton Center on Fri
day and Saturday evenings Feb. 21st
and 22nd, consisting of a drama "The
Last Loaf," a farce "The Dutchman's
Ghost," Music, Tableaux, etc The
proceeds are to be nsed by the Tem
perance Society In purchasing an organ
for the Society. All are invited to at
tend. Admission 15 cents.

By order of President,
II. II. Hall.

Lecture.

Hon. Win. H. GIbcon will deliver two
lectures at Spencer on the nights of the
27th and 28st. The first will be "Along
the Lines." a summary and review of
the war of the Rebellion. The second,
"Facts of Faith and Fallacies of Inger- -

soli." His valuable aid was secured by
the Ladies' Mite Society to lift a debt
contracted by that Society In furnishing
the new M. E. Church. Gen. Gibson's
reputation as a lecturer is too well
known to require further comment.

C.

BUSINESS INTERESTS OF
WELLINGTON.

Oar Dealers and What They are
Doing.

C. a. M0KKH0CSE.

Prominent among the reliable business
firms of Wellington is the Meat Market
of C. 8. Morehouse. Mr. M. commenced
business here six years ago. since which
time be has. by keeping his market sup-
puea wiu unotce Meats ana aeuog
fairly with his customers, built up
thriving trade. The patrons of this es
tablishment are always sure of finding
just whst they want when they call here.
r'resh and Bait Meats of all kinds are
kept constantly on hand, together with
Sausage and Home-Cure- d Hams, Lard
etc. Mr. Morehouse supplies the tables
of the American House with these meats
and has elicited words of praise from its
guests for the fine cuts which he has
placed before them. The Market is - al
ways neat and clean, and the proprietor
and his clerk are accommodating to all,
Wellington has in this Market a place of
business which Is worthy of the confi
dence of her people.

A. D. BKASBKKR.

This gentleman is agent for the cele
brated "Singer" Sewing Machines, and
his office is located in Mr. Frank 8erage's
shoe store on liberty at. J he singer is
familiar in every town and village
In the United States, it being one or the
oldest standard Sewing Machines in the
market. Its adaptability to all kinds of
work makes it a favorite in the house
hold, and for manufacturing purposes.
It is one of the Simplest, Strongest and
Best Adjusted Machines made. The
parte are made by the best machinery in
the world, and are thoroughly finished
and in consequence of this perfect har-
mony of parts it wears evenly thus mak
ing it famous lor outwearing other ma
chines. For Durability, Large Range of
Work and Ease of Operation, it has no
superior. Its recent improvements have
greatly enhanced its value to the public.
and make it one oi the ugntest-Kunnin-g

and Perfect Machines In the market.
We saw some fine specimens of Fancy
Work executed on it. among which was
some Scolloped Pleating, unknown to the
trade excepting the Davis machine.
This work is finished with a nicety sur
prising to behold. As an evidence of
what the people think of it in this locali
ty, we will state tout since last August
(the time Mr. Bradbser began selling
the heie) he haa sold Thirty-thre- e

Machines, without the aid oi sub-agen- ts,

sad his sales are rapidly increasing. It
is used by the tailors, and dressmakers
generally of Wellington, and they speak
ot Us merits in nign praise. To those
who wish a machine thst will do every- -

thing its agent claim for it we recom
mend the Singer. We have known Mr.
Brad beer for many years, and with oth
ers can recommend him as an hon
orable gentleman, and reliable in his
dealings, and as wcrlhy of the con
fidence and esteem of the people of the
place, as he is of those of other cities
where he resided prior to his advent
here. He Informs us that be is prepared
to oner the most favorable terms to all
who wish a first-cla- ss Sewing Machine.
Call and see It and be convinced of
its many good qualities.

COMMUNICATIONS.
PEN FIELD.

J. H. Gardner occupies his new house
Which lor workmanship and architecture
is unsurpassed in this vicinity. The
architect and builder was his brother. !.
F. Gardner, of West Unity, Williams Co.

Joseph Jones is preparing to bnild
house the coming summer.

Sampson and Son nave contracted to
furnish Horr, Warner A Co. five hundred
tons of corn meal delivered at their fac
tories. .

SPENCER.
If the bear lift his winter quarters

yesterday, he must have had a .fruitless
search after his shadow, for "Sol" kept
his face veiled.

The roads are so ronzh that it is al
most impossible to go faster than a walk.

A lew farmers mistaking the lair
weather we had last week, for spring,
opened their sugar camps, bat no report
of the amount of sugar made has been
received yet.

The spencer Dramatic Troupe are on
the warpath again and intend to present
to the public "The Fireman" a drama in
three acts, bnccess go with you boys.
and as you have soma of the best actors
ia Spencer in your troupe we shall look
for a good entertainmeut.

"Young Xiochinvar came out of the
West" and carried off Hiss Demma Pro--
Tines. Query for the Huntington girls;'
Why do the Huntington boys persist in
going to Spencer for their wives?

Mr. J. Kitchen was also married to a
lady in Orange, where he has been teach
ing school. Both couples have our best
wishes through life. 8tkb.

reb.8d.1878.

ROC U ESTER.

Last Saturday there was a special
meeting of the Board of Education and
the occasion proved to be of such dra
matic interest as to be worthy of record.
The meeting was called at the instance
of the local directors of District No. 5, a
to settle a difficulty between B. P. Rem
ington teacher, and one Cowey a pupil.
It seems that the former, in accordance
with the practice of all first-cla- ss teach
ers everywhere, bad introduced the lan
guage lesson into his school, requiring
that each pupu anouia at stated intervals
till out an outline prepared ior mm oy
the teacher. . With this Cowey would not
comply and upheld by his parents, he
insolently flaunted his refusal before the
school, and was suspended. A meeting
of the Board was called to decide wheth
er the teacher should be sustained. One
of the directors being urged by a person
al animosity to uphold the pupil, appear- -

ed.backed by one or two other dissatisfied
laaiviauais, sua attempted to buiidose
the Board into a decision against the
teacner. yuite a number of pedagogues
were present, and the meanness of the
attempt, the insolence, the unjust slurs
upon the ability and character of Rent--

ington, called forth from them such a
storm of honest and plainly spoken sen
timent that the meeting at once assumed
a dramatic aspect. The affair had, it
seems, inaugurated a general neighbor-
hood quarrel, and freedom of speech
having been established, a number of
individuals sprang to their feet and had
their flings at each other. After numer
ous and vain attempts to arrive at some-
thing definite, the Board finally came to
the unanimous decision that the teacher
should be sustained.

We are happy to record this eminently
right and prop ;r decision. But we do
not think that the grounds qpon which
the gentlemen of the Board based their
decision were the ones most fitting to be
considered in the present case. They
decided in accordance with a resolution
passed In 1870, enforcing rhetorical ex-
ercises in the schools. If they had come
out openly and forcibly and sustained the
teacher because be was the teacher; ne- -
caose, having been engaged to teach the
school it was his province and duty to
pursue such methods as his experience
and education enabled him to decide up-
on, and because no one knows so well as
he the needs of the pupil, they would
have established a noble precedent and
crowned themselves with glorv.

H. A. H.

CLARKSFIELD.
I Our friend Murrav Stiles is on crutches

He made a miss-strik- e with an axe while
splitting wood, and the axe cut off the
big toe cord.

Friday the third was a sorrowful day
Iu Clarksfleld, it being the funeral of
Myrtle Spurrier. A large number ef
friends gathered here to sympathize with
the bereaved parents. Mvrtie was liked
by all who knew her, and led a Christian
life. Her last words were: "X am trust
ing in the Lord."

Uncle Wing, who has been confined to
the house for some time is out again hale
and hearty as usual. Although very
near eighty-si- x years old he gets about
and converses with unusual shrewdness.

Everybody's friend and everybody's
enemy S. I. Scott has gone west after
cows. He will have to buy very low in
order to sell them here as dairy cows are
selling at from ten to twenty dollars per
head.

Our friend Alex. Scott is dealing con
siderably in full blood Chester White
swine. Tour correspondent took a look
at three crates of the above stock (there
being a pair of Chester Whites in each
crate. Alex, has more orders for these
fine specimens than he can fill, and we
must say mat tnese were tne nneat loot
ing pigs we ever saw. Fin is.

SULLIVAN.

Mr. Chauncey Saddler made a sale of
his personal property on Saturday, Feb.
1st. we understand be intends moving
to Gibsonburg to act the part of" mine
host."

Mr. Joseph Smith is renovating the
house which he bought of Mr. Wilson,
with the intention of removing to town
this spring. We shall be glad to welcome
Mr. and Mrs. Smith to our little village.

We were pleased to hear from Mr.
Chaffee. Perhaps he would be pleased,
to know how the Sullivan Grange pros
pers so we will say that there arc a few
who still "hold the fort," but we think
they are sadly in need of reinforcements.

Airs. S. Swartx arrived home list Fri
day from Michigan where she haa been
visiting friends. '

We understand that Messrs. Malcolm
A Ricket have purchased a new planer
and matcher which they expect to have
in working order by April 1st.

Mrs. . 1. Coon is closing out her
stock of groceries with the intention of
going out of business. That blackboard
la for sale now. Do you want it?

The wonderful Indian show exhibited
here on Monday of last week, tnrned out
to bo a one-hors- e affair. We heard "Big
Panther" whoop and as that seemed to
be all he could do,we repet'ed the lines:

"Lo the poor Indian
Whose untutored mind, etc, etc.

Mr. Arthur Rogers who has been dan
gerously ill for some time is improving.

Sugar-makin- is coming. Don't you
sniff it in the air.

We think that every paper ought to
have a column in it beaded "Hash", then
when your correspondents send an ac
count or a Surgical operation that is a
little lengthy, you can mutilate it all you
like and put it in the "Hash" column. I
wisn you would near in mind that even
an humble correspondent like "O. S.."
has some regard for his reputation.

uld Solomon.
(The literary reputation of our cor

respondents is tolerably safe in our
hands but the types are uncompromis-
ing metal and will not crowd up even
to make room for the wisdom of
Moses. On account of the raultltudo of
things claiming attention that week the
article in question bad to be put through
our condenser In order to make room
for It at all. Ed.

Fire Protection.
Ed. Enterprise. The question of fire

protection for our Tillage is one in which
every taxpayer is Interested and as our
city fathers are discussing the matter
with a view to supplying this long-fel-t

want, would it not be well to aid them
with timely suggestion. That this com-
munity has been extremely fortunate in
its immunity from destructive conflagra
tions is not due to the foresight of those
in authority. A few ladders hidden away
no one knows where, and half a dozen
suction pumps for the children lo play
with, tell the story. Is this policy a wise
one? Ia it such forethonght and pru-
dence as wo would exercise In our private
matters? I assume not.

The fin-- t thing to be considered is our
water supply. With our present facil
ities it win oe oi no avail to purchase
either steam or hand apparatus, as either
would exhaust the supply in a very few
minutes. Suppose a fire should originate
In "Bunco's Block." Our steamer is
promptly on hand and takea position at
the reservoir on North Main St.. (one of
the best in town), ten minutes of pump-
ing exhausts the supply, and the fire ex-
tends to neighboring blocks and all are
consumed. Bunco (without insurance) is
ruined and our town in mourning for his
departed greatness. What we need Is
about six large cisterns properly distrib
uted through the town and of sufficient
capacity for any emergency. With this
want supplied we are ready to talk about
a fire engine.

The proposition to purchase a second- -
band steam fire engine does not seem to
me practicable. The fact that we can
get one cheap does not fulfill all the re-
quirements. Toodles bought a coffin and

door-plat- e for a better reason. In the
first place it is too heavy and cumber-
some and with our roads in their usual
condition the machine would stick fast
and four horses could not move it at
some seasons of 'the year.

What we need is one or more light mi- -
chines that could be run on the sidewalk
in cise of necessity and that work by
hand. Our young men would take pride
in forming an organization to "run with
the machine" and in a short time would
become efficient. There are some ma
chines made that work on a princip.e sim-
ilar to the Babcock Extinguisher and it
might be well to look them up.

Will our Council "brace up", "pull
down their vesta" and look into these
matters? They will thereby hsnd their
names down to posterity as 'Fathers"
Indeed. Erabttjs.

Don't fall to call for that 40 cent
Japan or Green tea at Houghton's, tf

Thk .Wonaw who Walks. Miss
Bertha Von HUlern, whose latest feat,
that of walking 150 miles in 54 hours,
has proved that woman, If trained, Is
capable of enduring fatigue without
injury to her health, during her feats of
pedestrianlsm, bathes freely with Giles'
Liniment Iodide Ammonia. Sold by all
druggists. Send for pamphlet to Dr.
Giles, 120, West Broadway, X. T. Trial
sze 25 cents.

"Given over to Consaption."
Such Is the death sentence passed up-

on many a victim of catarrh, and such
was the pronounced fate of John La-bell- e,

of Manchester, N. H. But he
averted it by using the "Constitutional
Catarrh Remedy." Ton can do the
same by procuring a bottle of Everett
A Starr, Wellington, or Strong, Cobb A
Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

Horses I Horses ! ! Horses ! ! !
Bring on your Horses and get them

shod with New Shoes sll around for One
Dollar at George Fairfield's shop.

Thankful for past favors I ask you to
bring on your horses.

Gko. Fairfield.
After suffering agony from Tooth-

ache, Sore Throat, Neuralgia, or any
of the many nervous complaints we are
subject to, and been cured by Lawson's
Curative, It Is a pleasing thought ' to
know, we never need suffer again when
It can be obtained. Every druggist has
it. Largest bottles ever sold at 50 cts.
and $1.00 per bottle.

In the city of Montreal, Canada,
none stand more deservedly high than
the house of Picault A Co., Pharmacists
who say : "We use Giles' Liniment Io-

dide Ammonia, and sell It for Pains,
Gout, Rheumatic Swellings, Weak
Backs. Varicose Veins. It Is the most
reliable and valuable remedy we know
of." Sold by all druggists. Trial size
23 cents. Send for pamphlet to Dr.
Giles, 120, West Broadway, N. Y.

MARRIED.
BOULE3 LABOUKIB. On Wednesday,

reo. ou, at toe residence oi Nr. waller
Boulea, by the Rev. Isaiah Dennis, Mr. Hen
ry Boules of LaGrange to Miss Sanantba
Labourie, of Huntington, Ohio.

DIED.
CUSHION . Monday mornlmr, Feb. 8d,

187,LorUe May onlr daughter of Thomas 8.
and Henrietta Cushion, aged Are years and
even tnonma.
Two weeks ago last Sabbath Ifsy was in

her place at church and Sabbath School. On
Mondsy she was taken sick with scarlet fever
The remedies seemed to control the disease
until an appearance of diphtherbi set in on
Friday, when there was little or no hope of
her recovery.. The little sufferer lingered un
til three o'clock Mondsy morning when the
angels came to take her to the "better land.

She was a most womanly, intelligent child,
interesting to sll who knew her. The wor
shippers at the M. E. church will miss the
little calm, attentive face seen always for the
riast three years In the family pew at

service, and the teachers and pupils of
her Sunday-scho- ol class will have sad hearts
when they see her vacant chair. Of the loss
to the bereaved parents we cannot spesk.
Bat the blessed Savior has said : "Suffer little
children to come onto me, for of such is the
Kiugdom of Heaven." The casket they
placed In the grave, but the Jewel is witn
God. M. D. 8.

"HOUGHTON At Wellloirton. Ohio. Feb.
7th. Ib79, of chronic pulmonary difficulties,
riora a., ernes i aaugnter oi ur. J. w.
Houghton, aged fourteen years and ten
months.

Five of her earliest years were all that
Flora knew of a free and healthy childhood.
After that physical enjoyment was hindered
and harassed by grave complications that
gave to her family well-found- apprehen
sion of the brevity of her life, which they
felt could only be prolonged by constant and
intelligent care.

Her frailty Invested her with a peculiar
tenderness, and the loving solicitude that al
ways surrounded her while it shielded her
from most of the responsibilities and annoy
ances that vex and give harsher outlines to
other lives, upon her character mak
ing her lovable and companionable beyond
her years. The very few who knew her well
loved her most. Her gravity was not of that
kind that lacked cheerfulness, and her repose
of manner sod quiet demeanor were the re
flection of a temperament as free from un-
rest and Irritability as It seems possible for
human-natur- to be.

Enforced deprivation from the active em-

ployments and amusements of robust chil
dren gave her unusual leisure for reading,
and especially for the enjoyment of the so-

ciety of those older than herself, yet she re-

tained a hearty love for and enthusiastic in
terest in childish pleasures and pursuits.

Life had seemed to bring no bitterness to
her and she had no fault to And with It. Con- -

Uoued suffering wrung from her patient soul I

no word of complaint. Greatly Interested
and ambitions in study, and cherishing al
ways a loyal love and respect for her teach.
era and classmates, it was very hard again
and sgaln to give up regular attendance at
8unday and day school.

The beginning of her last illness took her
from school thirteen weeks before her death;
but rallying a little she made repeated efforts
to go on with the lessons that soon had to be
given up altogether.

With an lnvalld'sjlonging for Spring, a few
days ago she expressed a wish to escape the
dreariness of the Interval between then and
Aprll.when vernal Selds and opening; buds,and
her birthday would be here.

. Dear child! an eternal Spring-tim- e is al
ready hers, and there Is no winter of waiting
where she has gi.ne to dwell. A devoted
and affectionate daughter "how she leaned
In love to us I" Very gently did stricken
hearts strive to untwine her childish hands
from father and mother, the earthly supports
to which nature clung, and help her to re
sign herself Into the Everlasting arms.

From the time she could lisp the name ot
Jesus there was no period when she did not
pray: bnt reserved snd undemonstrative In
her emotional nature, whatever conflict was
going on in her mind as the battled with the
steady march of disease aad shaped her
thoughts to the contemplation of the ordeal
awaiting her, ahe gave no sign of distress or
anxiety or Impatience. '

Aware of every step ot death's' near ap-

proach, and frequently questioned as to her
hope and confidence in the Saviour, she as
sured us that she could safely trust, though
it would be easier for her if we were all
going together. Ia extreme physical suffer
ing but with a composure unsurpassed,
her mind perfectly clear, and only the two
beside her whose care and sympathy was her
chief earthly solace:

Her soul put off Its rati of Sean.
Aad paased beyond oar slsht."

"Could we but win you for an hour
From off yon starry shore,

The hunger of our souls were filled;
For Death hath told yoa more
Than the melancholy world hath known,

Things doeper than all lore
Ton could teach us.
"In vain, in vain, in vain I

Tou will never come asraln.
There droops upon the dreary hills

A mournful fring of rain.
The eloamlng closes slowly round,

Wild winds are in the tree
Round selfish shores forever

Moans a hurt and troubled sea.
There is no rest upon the earth.

Peace ia with death and thee."
U. H. H.

THE MARKETS
Cheese.

There is no change in the market this
week.

Wc quote: Buying, (naked) to 6
cents. Billing (boxed) 7 7 cento.

The shipments of cheese for the
week ending Feb. 12th, are as follows :

No. of boxes, 4,040. No lbs, 156,325.

Butter for the same time as follows :

No. tubs, 32. No. lbs. 1,784.

Wellington Produce Market.
COSBECTKD WEEKLY BT BALDWIN, LACN-DO- !f

CO.
Apples, dried. V lb aa3!Geee dreaaed. V lb. ...CO
Applet arret, v ba....2- H it. ton 8 op
Bdhwil V lb llama amoked. V lb M

Bean. ba 1 Sn Hldea.a-n-en-. V Ih
Buckwheat. V ba To Maple Bazar.) ll)....lo
Chicken drewed. lb...fll P.xato a. f bu 75
Clover aeed. ba. .s ou&t oui RaicmV Ih I
Calf Sklna, In 7 ball. line. ) bbl 3 75
Deacon 61cln. f lb. . jol Si.lt, Aahton. 9 lb 3
Dnrk draaaed, V lb 10 Salt. Common. V bbl.. 1 25
BUTTF.K SrtluSo.ar. bhl 2 Ul

Dalrr. lb 1S0 Sh ep Pelta, Ih 25
Creamery. Ih 29 Turkey dreaaed, lb Ma n

Ear.. dox - Ttan.thT eeL..l 101 25
Featneni, lb 7U Wool, f lb..

Grain, Flour and Feed.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY H. B. HAMLIX.
FI.OtTR Meal.? cart Jm

Bvac White. sack .1 30 Bolted MrU cwt ...1
Beat White, bb, ...5 ' Cuop'd Oata and corn, ..90
IMItKCd. VMCK...1 Corn, ahelled. V ba "
Beat Krd. bbl 5 OU Com In ear. V ba.. 25
Ko. 2. Bed. t bbl.. .4 m o.ta. old. ba 28

Graham, V rwt 2 Clorer aeed. bu 4 oo
Bran. cwtWk ton 12 oo Tlmutny aeed, bu...l so

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Do You Believe It?
That in this town ther are scores of par-

ous passing our store every day whose lives
are made miserable br indigestion dyspep-
sia, aoar snd distressed stomach, liver com-

plaint, constipation, when, tr 75 cts. we
will sell them Suilob's Vitalizer, guaran-
teed to care them. Sold by Everett t
SUrr, Wellington, O.

We Challenge the World.
When we siy wa elieve, we hsve evi-

dence to prove hit Shi oh's Consumption
Care is decidedly the best Lang Medicine
made, in as mush as it will cure a common
or Chronic Cough in one half the time
and relieve Asthma, Bronchitis, 'Whooping
Cough, Croup, and show more cases of Con-

sumption coxed than all others. It will
cure where they foil, it is pleasant to take,
harmless to the youngest child, and we
guarantee what we say. Price 10 cents, 50
cents and $1. If your longs are sore, back
r chest lame, nse Shiloh's Porous Plaster.

tWld by Everett k Starr, Wellington, O.

For Lame Back, aide oi chest nse SHI.
LOH'S POROUS PLASTER. Price 29 eta
Sold by Everett a Starr.

The Knisclv Shirt Co.,
. Of Maaafleld, O., baa appointed

F. C. LEACH, Agent.
Tor Weluoston sod Ttelnfry. Those wanting; a flrst-cla-

shirt made to order should aire him a can
At W. W. HARVEY'S.

For Sale or Rent.
House ot etgftt rooms, on Clay St., In food order. '

House on eortTand Ave., seven rooms, nearly new.
House on Proaprxt St.. eight rooms, nearly new.
All the above base good cellars, fruit snd barn

In connection with room for a good garden. Apply to

tf R. J. BOB1NSOK. Real Katate Agent.

Adraluietrator's Sale.
I willoCerat public sale a Home snd Lot In the

Till age ot Wellington, on Barker Street, known as
the Kill it. Hamilton place, said sale to take place
Saturday. March 15th. HOB, commencing at 10

o'clock. A. M--, on the place.
LOO 3113 WH1TOS,

Feb. 4th, 1879. SOWS Administrator.

. Estate Notice.
XOTICE la lrereby given thst the undersigned have

beea duly appointed and qualified sa AdmlnJaxratora
of th estate of Uriel Boeldon, accessed, late of
Wellington, Lara In County Ohio.

SALENS. KHbLiwa,
1 C W1KCHEI.L.

January 2nd, ins, 'Jiwa

The Self-Thre- sdi nfc Shuttle and Self-Setti- ng

Heedle and other Valuable Improve.
nients are now applied to the

Ligkt-Runuin- gr

Domestic Sewiag Machine

,--FTL

Which makes it the best Under-fee-d Sewing
.M.tchwe made. 1 am also agent lor the

DdVilS V61tiC&l FS6(1

The New Home
Sewing lfochines, each of which has admn-tag- es

peco-Jia- r to itself, which recommends
them lor a. variety ol uses and make them
recond to none in the market.

Paities desiring machines will find it to
their adv antage to give me a call. All ma
chines warranted. All kinds of Sewin?
Machine Needles and also a fine quality of
Sewing Machine Oil kept for sale.

8. P. HASTINGS, Ag't,
Office ia Benedict s Block, Wellington, O'

Jan. 16th lyr.

Husbands!
You will get no "curtain lectures,"

have no "family jars" or unpleasant-
ness If yoa buy "Storer's nigh Stand-
ard" Flour. It is sold by Bowbly A
Hall.

And before you forget it go to the
same place and buy Sap Fails.

We have the best Sugar for cooking
purposes known to man or woman,
which is "NeT Orleans."

We sell Ml.aco Heat cheaper than
anybody can m ake it. When you want
good mince pies try it.

Our Coffee nteds no recommend. It's
wonderful how the people like it. And
we have tea thi-- is unsurpassed. Don't
forget that. '

We want all newly married people,
who are getting ready for housekeeD--
ing, to look at our Diehes, Glassware,
Table Cutlery- - and house furnishing
goods belonging to our class of wares,
before buying.' We make it a specialty
to Buit them.

BOWLBY A IIALT,.

No Decrptiou Uacd.
It is Strauss so many people will continna

to suffer day after day with Dyspe'wia, Liv-
er Complaint, Constipation, Sour Stomach,
General D-- bi lit y, when they c-- procure st
ourstore.SHILOU'S VITALIZER, free of
cost if it does not cure or relieve them.
Price 75 cents. Sold by Everett k Starr,
Wellington, Ohio.

ITqw Pension Ziaw.
All Prnalonii. hr bw Itv. hMrin Hw--

'

uiKiwm. rivi?juu iar Mao rw- -. peneo. pension'en add applicant. mnd twu atampa fur new law.
WU .rucUuna to

H. W. riTZGEBAI.n, Box 88S, WuhltOB. D. G

The Toledo Blade.
'

JfASSY'S PAPER.
BEF0BE TOU VSnlW
men copy of Thc Tolkdo Blade. It la a mammoth
KlKbt-pa- e Weekly paper. of Sixty-fou- r columns, ail-
ed with carefully prepared reading matter of Interest
ana value v people in au pans ui ine uoiwv otmc

Special Features.
All the Depamnenta which have made TBI Blads

so popular an over tne unitea BUfea, win do result
1 r continued, namelv: The TV .mll&r lettera of tl
diarluau aned Democratic politician. Rev. Petroleum
V. Xasby, whlcn are written expreaaly for Tas Bladb;
oar Household Department, a rich depository of prac
tical Information upon .ublecta of Interest in erery
notne: a louna retime a uciMrtment: a Keiianona
Department, emhraclns: the weekly Sunday School
Lesson; charming; Poetry; the brightest wit snd Hu
mor: i nn neat rsEonea. onoinaj ana eeieciea: ab.
awera to Correspondent and the Latest News from
all parta of the world. The Blade circulate. Imrgrly
In every State snd Territory tn the Union, and Is ev-
erywhere recognised aa the largest and Best ftews
snd Family Paper pnhllahed anywhere. Try It sad
yuu win uc ,cr wuiwai, uc wiiuuui ifc.

Among the new features for this winter are a ser
ies oi
Andersouville Prison Sketches,
hr one who was there. A new Serial storr wss com
meoced Nov. lth. Another one will commence la
January.

TERMS Single copy, per year. S3 OO: Sva eoolss.
SI 7.1 each: ten or mure eoDlea. SI 65 each, snd aa
extra copy with every club of ten. Specimen copies
scut tree, ocuu iut one. Auurrn

TOLEDO BLADE. Toledo, Ohio,

FIFTY THOUSAND BOOKS
For Sale at Half Price.

We re now ofterfntr to the mibllc. Dortasro tTreiMild.
t one-ha- Uie regular pricsra. fifty thousand TOlomea

of choice books, comprising History Blogrmpl
tlou. Poetry, Humor, MecUcaL KeHg-iou- aod
It lie Works, editions of Sundard Authors, et
These books are selected by our Mr. Locke (Naaby)
from the ahel res of the leading publishers of toe
country, are all new and freth. and are the Identical
editions handled by the retH booksellers. We hare
mailed thousands of tbeae books to all parts of thecountry, and every book sent out is warranted to be
exactly as represenwa ana to (pre enure ssncauonv

- CATALOGUES FREE.
We hare nrfnted a latve and comnleta ratal ratnie af

oar Books, arranged by subjects, and on application
will mall copies free to any address. We shall also
he eiaa to send free specimen copies of the Blade
whenever asked to do so. All ifsadhn this
advertisement are cordlallr Invited to send us by
postal card, or otherwise, the name of Utemselrcs
mm irianae. aoaresa

TOLEDO BLADE, Toledo. Ohio.

CD. Palmer, D.D.S.
Saccessor to Dr. J. J. Stedman.

1

Especial attention given to the '

Preservation of t2ie
CTatural Teetli

By filling and cleaning.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH
Inserted upon sll the various bases .

known to the profession.

WALL WORK WARRANTED.
OFFICE IN BANK BUILDING.

You are cordially invited to
' inspect our large stock of

Furniture
The Largest,

The Best Assorted,
Most Durable.

Do not be induced to purchase
a single article of

FURNITURE
Until you have called

AT HEADQUARTERS!
Please remember our competi

tors do not pretend to com-

pete with us in the
Quality of our Work.

A.O.&G.X.C0UCD,
Wellington, O.

Tbe Friend of All J . ;

Ho loTay's Fills
I had no appetite; HoUowsys Fills save me a

ucartrooe.
Yoor Mils awe marvelous." "

"I srmt for .another box, and keep them la the
house.

Or. Holloway has cored my headache that was
chronic."

"I rare one of vc-n- r Pills to my babe for cholera
aiuruui. 1 110 acar oiMie wiuk au. wcu ill a war.

"Mr nausea of a n.oralns Is now cared.
"Yoar box of HoUoway's Ointment cared me of

noisr s in the head, l i unoea some or your uinuneni
behind (be ears, and tbo noise has left."

"Send me two boxes; I want one for a poor family.'
I eneioae a dollar: vonr nrlee Is as cents, bnt the

anemone to me is w. inn m uwiiar.
8end me Ave boxes of your Pits.

'"Let me have ihm boxes of vonr Pllla bv return
maU. for Chills and Fe ,."I have over aoo sncb" testimonials ss these, bat
wane ui space compels m s u cunciooe.

For Cutaneoivs Disorders.
And all ernnrfona of the akin, tills Ointment fs most
Invaluable. It does not heal "xternally alone, bnt
peaetrAirs with the must searci da eflecc to the very
root of the evil.

hows oiniT.
Possessed of this Remedy, eTery man
may be his own doctor. IF may be
rubbed Into the system, so as to reach
any internal complaint; by thet3 means
it cures Sores or Ulcers in the Throat,
Stomach, Liver, Spine, or other parts.
It is an Infallible Remedy for Bad Lefrs,
Bad BreatU. Contracted or Stiff J oints,
Gout, Rheumatism and all skin diseases.

IwpoaTAKT Captiok. Kone are genuine nnle tbe
stKnature of J. Haydocs, ss agent for the U nlted
Stales, surrounds escta box of PUIS and Owtsaent.
Boxes st 25 cents, 62 cents and SI each.

rw-Th-ere Is considerable aarlnff bv taktns: the
larger sixes.

iiuli1.uwa,i esi;u.. sev xors.
13mS

T- - sDOILs&STD,
Manufacturer of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

Wagons and Sleighs.
Hi wins; puiehasej the interest of P. C.

Thon aa ia tbeearriage business, I shall da.
vote ni 7 entire time and energy to supply-in-s;

evt Tything in my line tbet the necessi-
ties of . ny customers demand

I have large stock of new and second
hand carrages which will be old at prices
to suit the times.

Office an d Factory at the old stand a
formerly. Vlia nkful for peat favors, I so.
licit a coutia aat ice of your patronage.

' 2iu40yl T.

printed at this office

Sale Dilk3 on short notice and on
most reasonable terms.

Give us a c sll.

UNCLE ROBINSON'S

OYSTER DEPOT

I am now in daily receipt of
fresh Oysters from Baltimore,
and will sell bulk and can oys-
ters cheaper than ever, by the
dish, served tip in every style.

For church and benevolent
objects I will make reasonable
deductions, also to merchants.

Please do not forget that I keep a full sup-
ply of Groceries and Provisions, together
with Fruits and Confectionery, Tobacco and
CHgan, Lunch and Hot Tea and Coffee at all
hours, and no pains spared to accommodate
all who call.

Thankful for past favors I remain your
humble servant,

E. J.BOBIKSON.

"THE HARVEST IS PAST
AND THE SUMMER

IS ENDED."
Now makn "DECEMBER AS PLEAS

ANT AS HAY" by providing yourselves
with one of our elegant Stoves of which,
we have

The Cream of the World,

The old reliable Argand,

The beautiful Golden Star,
The Majestic Garland and

The glittering Gold Coin,
. And this is not all I

We can show yoa the finest

AM)

Made in the world, and wood ':.

SoatLag Stoves
TJnequaled in beauty, quality and price on
the American continent. - We self every
thing in our line at bottom prices and guar-
antee satisfaction. .

We generally have second band stoves
that we sell cheap.

Lamp and lamp goods is one of our
specialties."

Come and See XTst ! ,

vol

new ;

LIVDCY GTABLD.

Having purchased the .large
Warerooin formerly owned by--T.

Doland, and fitted it up for
a Livery Stable and furnished
it with first-clas- s rigs, all new,
l am prepared to meet every
want of the public in my line.
1 1 A i. ...;T,1 4-- ail
hours and at reasonable rates.

P. C. THOMAS.
ata-so- rl

A Rare Chance.

Bush & Belden wish to say
tj their customers and the
public generally, that they
contemplate closing out their
clothing business and have de-

cided to make a slaughter in
prices. f '

All flAftirnblft tmndft will be
sold at cost ; those a little oil:

will be sold regardless of cost.
WE MEAN BUSINESS. If
you don't believe it come and
see for yourselves.

Cash, and nothing else, will
be taken for goods at cost." .

BUSH fe BELDEN. .

Aug. 28th, 1878.
n-- i. tr

PROF. HARRIS RADICAL CURE
POB SPERMATT0EH(EA.

"SEMINAL PASTILLE"
A vamble Pi.o.grr

4vnd Nrw lJcMttiu in &!c-- l

iral tfewncc, cdtinlja
New sud urtiv7fcr-ft-ivc Bcrocdj tor tbe tvpcdjMs) Mman-Mt- Cur of
8evina. Frnlsttiana si
Xmpotency br the onlr
true) war, viai IttrtMt
ATn1iMat1ll In

eiMl aettf of tha DiMsUtv aiitar hv iteimMML
tut ita wiIucbcc on the SomlxiAl VesielM teo

rr Itacta, Prosrtrmte Glaadand Umhn. The um
oil he Remedy le aUtemicl with m or iramTeaieaee.
It is) quietly dieaotTr! and soon a6t3rtri, product njc an
iaszacKUjate woothing tvaxl raatoraciv effect noa the so--
ttal and nrtroua oravnlxat iona wrecked from ss

ad exec MODpln-- Um drain troni th trtttm, restfotw '
initthe mind to ucalt'i and Bound memory, retnoriacthe Zimnaa of Bight, Korrona Debility, Con funicn
of Idcsu. Averaion toSoo.etjr, Xto Jtp. anal the appcaiw
anec of premature old mgm usruallT seompanyinif tiiia
trouble, and rtstarin perfect sternal Vffor. vhmlt haa '
been dormant fur rears. ThU niode ot tretunwat aaa stood
the teat in vmy aavara oaaca, and la mow a pionovncad
aueeati. Dregs an too much praaeribed fa the trottblea.
and, a ma bear wirnt-a- t to, with bnt little if anr '
perninnetit rood. There i no Nowaenae about thia Pirparm
lion. Practical ibaerva:inn etiahlrsue to positively giiarantr that it wT.l sxiva aatiagaction- - Pannn; tha atftht .
years tliat ft haa oeett In aeivcrml use, w haw thourada
of trinonial aa to ha value, and It ta cov eoneresa- - '
ad by tho Medical Iafeafion to ba lha snoot rational
meant yet disveoverrdot laachlna; and eurirrf thU very prev
aleni troub.e. t.'iat la wril known to ba th aaaotmtitoidantory to so many, and vpon whom Quaoka prey witE
their uvel nosxrarat and bin; fboa.TIv &eayipit oa)
tn nneat !, fnojgtio last a month, and erst in a plain
rrapwrr by mail scaled tor VnWTwo box, (tarfttctrrit to

fflrt taptrnaiscittcure unices in arvcre eases) a ft Threa
boms aistinf tare wi nMmtns. wtn stnn rmininna, and
losforr vlsTor, in tbe worst ease. $ 7. Full 1U&ICXIOValnor netnr will suremMnT SACS HOT.

tor a DeecTrptire Pamphlet grwims I enliiniiiallInustrartona, which will convince tha moat acootival
2 L,y.?nab,! rmt?. to mmnhoodVnnd 1Tot th duties of lite, asm a it aerer rfeed, B
amt raled Hm atamp to any on. Sold 03TLT by the'

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MrCHCMiSTS.
Marin aitK Sin. ST. LOUIS, MO.

I Wish Everybody to Know. .

Her. George H, Thayer, an old citizen of
thia vicinity, known to ererroue aa a moat
inttaeiuieJ citizm and christian miniater of
the M. E. Church, juat at thia moment
itopprd in our "tore to eey, l wish ererr--
body to knotr that I consider that both mv--
sell and wire owe onr lives lo soiwi a va .
sumption Core." It is having a tremendous
sale over our eonnters and is pring perfect
satisfsetion in all eases or Lang Diseases,
sach as nothing else haa done.

JJFLS. MATCH KTT sTRAHCK.

n....li. I.l Maw I5th. 1878.
Sold bj Xrerett It Starr, Wellington, Ohio.


